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C iig Irsito.
:PmItry Show, David City, Dec 17.

Sekatob Alusox of Iowa k talked of

lor Secretary of the Treaanry.

. .It as not probable that Governor Sav-

age will call an extra session of the
state legislature.

Tine president has appointed Thomas
B. Fergsson governor of Oklahoma, vice

William Jenkins, removed.

It is estimated that jrour Uncle Sam-

uel's expenses for the next fiscal year
wiU amonnt to y.1027,688.

Fobmeb Governor . D. H. "Waite of
Colorado fell dead at Aspen, Colorado, 9
o'clock Wednesday, while he was peeling
apples.

The United States Supreme conrt has
decided that under the Farts treaty of
peace, the Philippines are United States
.territory. -

Govebnor Savage has appointed R. J.
Clancey as his private secretary, H. C.

Lindsay's resignation having been
accepted.

David B. Hendebson of Iowa is again
elected speaker of the house. Several
thoasartd bills covering nearly every
phase of public affairs have been in-

troduced.

The total personal property of the late
President McKinley is $136,890.18, of
which tCO.132.19 are life insurance. The
real estate is supposed to be worth
900,000 to $75,000

RB. Heldt, a storekeeper at Bissell,
thirteen miles southeast of Leigh, Nebr.,
while adjusting a heavy gasoline lamp in
his store Sunday night, was struck un-

conscious, the lamp falling on his head.
' A large gash was cut in his scalp.

A fcll agreement has been reached
between Denmark and the United States
for the sale of the Danish West Indies.
The treaty will probably be signed this
week at Washington. The price fixed is
between $4,000,000 and $5,000,000.

Govebnos Hunt of Porto Rico was at
' Washington recently and spoke encour- -

agiBgly of the prosperity that now pre-

vails in the island. For the first time
daring the administration of the Ameri--

- cans a balance of trade is shown in favor
. .of the island.

When even a democratic editor gets
.;o far gone that be will basely slander an

eBtire-politica- l party, and keep it up and
glory, in it it simply means another case
oTmisplaced confidence. The Jocbnai.
can swrely commend the exceeding cool-.nee- e

of Editor Howard of the Telegram
when confronted with his slander of the

. Republican party being a Know-nothin- g

organization.

Chicago policemen have been instruct-
ed to shoot and shoot to kill when high-.'waym- en

or house-breaker- s of any kind
show fighting propensities or refuse to

' halt when ordered to do so. The theory
.is held that dead robbers trouble no
honest citixen. It is a sensible plan of

- -- action. Burglars and "hold up" robbers
are .ready to be murderers if necessary to
carry out their crimes orescape the legal
penalties. If there are any exceptions
they are too few to account. Cleveland
Leader

There is the usual careful editorial
summary of foreign politics in the De-

cember Review of Reviews, the special
'topics of. the month being the passing of
Li !Hung Chang and the outlook in

- China, the projects of England and Rus--.
sia in the far east and in Afghanistan,
the aggressive attitude of Germany in
the region of the Persian Gulf, the Bal-
kan question, Turkish demoralization

: .and the French expedition, the place of
.Ireland in British politics, and the South

': . African situation.

.,State Treasurer Stuefer has made
" iiis semi-annu- al report to the governor,

'showing the receipts of the treasury
'frotaall sources and the disbursements

' .for.aU purposes from June 1, 1901, to
V November 30, 1901, inclusive. The

.'asadant on" hands in depository banks is

. $53595i22; the cash on hands in treas--

.ury:vault k $18,179.20. The treasurer
a res the people that there is nothing
covered up or hidden in his office and
that he .is --perfectly willing to submit
very transaction to the most .thorough

examination . and the most searching
.acrmtiny by the proper authority: .

. i a$art
:..'Te&. years-ag- o State Superintendent
Laae. called special attention to the fact
that hundreds, of thousands of dollars of

"the peraianent ecbool funds lay unin-- .
vested .and it's safBtb say that in the'

--past ien" years over one quarter of a mil-- -f

.Hoa'dollara of .trust -- funds have not
;draw intertet but have been idle in the

."traaawry;At;.3 per cent this quarter
. 'auUion or' more:' of trust funds would

.have netted the temporary fund the neat
m of nearly $100,00a SUte Treasurer
Saefer has this fund. all invested in

' temporary school fund.wfll soph be pros--
Pilot.- - .

Qcrrx number of republican papers
tlroaghoat .the state' are-- aiding in with'

- The Bee in its' attack on 8tate Treas--

ysrjtatto:. An mBprejudieedviewof
..-- the. case it seems' to us is.this: '.The

tiaJaafionaTplaind:cfgive an op- -

;puit ity fof.prjvate.'gain for the state
tisasarer, ibWt there 'is no .proof 'that
tats opsortasity wss taken advantage

'of.' -- The state treararar denies eatphat-:.aellya- d

Kstiactly.that he has proit--

.
--si-fcy say of hw.boad psrehsses for the

The rale that a man should, be
ianoceit usfiL proven guilty

ja. this as in aUcasea.,The
shMld. be aiffe to the bottom

if ruilty. Mr. Stasfer ahbald be
with .nmeordiac. to

News, --
- '.

90QQOOOOQOOQSXXXX!
' The South Caroling and West Indian

:.."" ' :
" : ":

exposition . at Charleston was; formally
".".- - .'.. . .".
opened Monday with' words of greeting

. .

from the president' of the United States. :

Katharine Yak Wren;" widow of
Major General Charles H.-Va- n Wyck,

former United' States senator from. Ne-

braska, died at her home near Milford,

Pa, Nov. 22. .The cause ot her .death
was not stated. Her maiden name was

Katherine Broadhead; she was bora at
Milford, Pa--, fifty years ago and lived

there until married. to C. H. Van Wyck

in 1873. From that time until the death
of the general in 1896, they lived on a
farm seven miles northwest of Nebraska

City. Several children were born to
General and Mrs. Van Wyck, but of these
only one, Miss Happy, aged 22 years, sur-

vives. Mrs. Van Wyck leaves a large

estate. At the time of his death General

Van Wyck's property was valned at
$300,000. Mrs. Van Wyck was a woman

of extraordinary ability, and during the
general's life ardently devoted to his

political interests.

2 Serstttxl fteartUw.

Gus. Schroeder was at Clarks Thurs-
day.

Miss Lora Becher went to Omaha
Monday.

Dave Hewitt of Bellwood visited here
last week.

Miss Vera Kramer spent Thanksgiv
ing in Lincoln.

Stanley Maly spent Thanksgiving at
home in Schuyler.

Miss Elsie Morse went to Omaha Mon-

day to visit friends.

Mr. and MraGarrett Hulst ate Thanks-

giving turkey at Clarks.

Mr. Limback of Utica spent Thanks-

giving with the Borer family.

Miss Hazel Winterbotham of North
Bend is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Janing visited the
Zinnecker family over Sunday.

Craig Turner visited friends in Lin
coln several days the past week.

W. L. Chenoweth was at Grand Island
and Chapman Friday and Saturday.

Miss Lillian Weldin went to Seward
Friday to visit friends until Monday.

Mrs. A. J. Smith and son Jay were at
Omaha with friends on Thanksgiving.

Howard Geer spent the latter part of
the week at home from bis studies at the
State University.

Miss Matthews and Mr. J. O. Burkley
of Schuyler spent Thanksgiving with
Miss Hattie Selsor.

Bert Stillman spent Thanksgiving at
home. He is attending the Omaha
school of pharmacy.

Miss Maud Parker spent several daya
here, returning Monday to Fullerton,
where she is teaching.

Mr. and Mra.M. B. Musser of Council
Bluffs visited the MusBer family of this
city over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. WiU Eimers and family have
arrived safe in Los Angeles, Cal., where
they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Naylpr went to
Carson, Iowa, Monday, for an extended
visit with Mrs. Frank Strother.

Miss Eva Sullivan of Harvard, Illinois,
started for her home Saturday, after a
two months' visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jaeggi and sons
Walter and Paul, spent Thanksgiving
with the Horst family in Madison.

Miss Emily 'Borer, accompanied by her
friend, Miss Benham, spent Thanksgiv-
ing at home. Both are from Crete.

Fred. Williams of Syracuse and Chas.
Bloedorn of Platte Center spent Thanks-
giving in this city with Mrs. W. J.
Williams.

Miss Mame Murphy of Wood River,
sister of Mrs. E. C. Hockenberger, was
here over Thanksgiving, returning Sun-

day night.
Misses Bertha and Kate Eierdan of

Chicago are visiting their uncle, S. E.-

Marty, and family. They will remain
about two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. H. Dawson of New-

ton, Kansas, arrived here Monday to
visit relatives. Mrs. Dawson will remain
until about Christmas.

Orville Fee, a student ot the State
University, was here Wednesday on his
way home to Fullerton, to spend Thanks-
giving. While here he was the guest of
M. K. Turner and family.

Here la a story from the Baptist con-
ference at Leicester. It is about a
minister. He found himself at chapel
one morning witbouhis sermon. "My
dear brethren," he exclaimed, "I can
only give you now what God --will send
Hie, but tonight I will come back better
xepared." Pall Mall Gazette.

Xet mm Ir.
"He said I was swanlike, I believe,"

said Miss Rawlds. "Wasn't; that gal-
lant of him T

"Oh, I don't know," replied Miss Pep-
pery. It was while you were trying to.
sing that he made the romark."-:E- x-

caange.

Tostb-O- h. I don't want to take that
character. I'll make a fool of myself

Maiden Wen, you said you wanted
aa easy-par- t Detroit Free Press.

: Robert Burns, the poet, divided the
scale of-goo- d wlfeshlp Into ten parts:'
Good nature, 4; good sense. 2; wit. 1;
personal charms. 1. The remaining, two
degrees' covered fortune, .education,
famny, blood. -

' MalforramtJons among .goldfiah 'are
produced, by. the Chinese by agitating
the fertilised eggs at a certain stage of.
their development.'-- -

Miss A. When Pto. aiked. to sing, .1
.doart aay.Xo. I can!t sing,", nor wait
to be:coaxed,, but ait right own at the
aianoand-- r ,. :

. . Miss B.-Le- ave the comnanT tn firri
It eat for. themselves. Philadelphia
BalletiB.
'.Where., the ana .docs not enter the

elector aetgo.Italian Proverb.

xxxxxxx:
W tfc DlMUtlW

It was-whispere- in Washlagtoa that
as the Montague '.'Browns were, not
as'rich as other members of the sanuC
act .they hadto " practice economy
where It did not show. But teaight
there was certainly no hint of ecoao
my anywhere. There were strawber-
ries;' hothouse grown, and terrapin and
canvasback duck, though both. were,
exorbitant In the market The hand-
some tablecloth bad been' ruthlessly
cut, and through the opening a cluster
af American Scanty roses, their stems
en the floor, shot up two feet above
the table.' It was the most effective
table decoration' of the-winte-

Mrs. Montague Brown, young, pret-1-y

and ambitions, smiled a smile of
rare pleasure. .She reflected compla-
cently that she bad captured a cabinet
officer for this dinner. The conversa-
tion was bowling along smoothly, and
she leaned forward to listen. The
guest of honor was speaking:

"And still I Insist that no woman
can do society all the time without
neglecting her household and children.
v"Not at all," smiled Mrs. Montague.
I think I can persuade- - yon to the

contrary If you" She paused, observ-
ing that be was staring with wide
open eyes at the doorway. A tiny,
half clad figure stood there.

"Mamma, Mary's in the kitchen, and
I tan't find my nighty," piped Mon-

tague Brown. Jr. Harper's Magazine.

Tee ExtrmTaseat r Hmlf.
The manner in which one defaulting

cashier was detected was rather pecul-

iar. It was all due to the curiosity of
the women of bis neighborhood. He
went to no expense in the way of dress-
ing, they never beard of his gambling
or drinking to any extent, he was a
model husband, but he loved a good
table. There was nothing unusual In
this, but one day when the ladles of
the vicinity were discussing the best
method of cooking meats the wife of

'the cashier declared very Innocently
that her husband doted on ham, but be
would not eat it unless It had been
boiled tn champagne. "Boiled In cham-pagn- er

exclaimed the listeners. "Heav-
ens, bow expensive! .We couldn't af-

ford to have ham on our table often If
we cooked it that way."

It was soon noised all around the
neighborhood that Cashier Blank was
a high liver Indeed, and the men began
telling of his uplifted Ideas of cookery.
This soon reached the ears of the di-

rectors of the bank, and-the- y conclud-
ed It might be wise to Investigate the
accounts of such an epicure. Plain
water was all they could afford for
their bams, so the champagne lover
was called up and subsequently rele-

gated to the pen, where he had to fore-

go his pet dish for many, many weary
days. Louisville Times.

A Vmwtm Seeantlra
"Home again at last, darling.
"John, dearest, yon don't look a day

older."
T must. Centuries can't roll over a

man's head without leaving traces."
"It was ages and ages, wasn't It?

And, oh, John, how lonesome I have
beenr
-- "You poor little wlfey! If ever I
have to go away again, you shall go
with me. But you're more beautiful
than ever, sweet one. What have you
been doing with yourself all the time
I was away?"

"Thinking of you. darling, and long-
ing and longing for you.to come home."

"If that Is the secret of beauty, I
ought to have grown a perfect Adonis.
And you're sure you recognized me
straight off without thinking at least
a minute?"

"Of course, you old dear. Do you
suppose I could ever forget you?"

"Good gracious! It doesn't seem pos-

sible that I've been away only since
the day before yesterday, does it.
sweetheart?"

"Not a bit more, husband mine, than
that we have actually been married a
whole month tomorrow." Pearson's
Weekly.

Seeteli Me&lelae.
A stranger came to a provincial

Scotch town one day. He looked some
what of an Invalid, and be asked one
of the Inhabitants to direct him to the
chemist's shop.

"The what, sir?"
"The chemist's shop."
"Aye, an what kin' o ahop's that

na?"
"Why, the place where yon can bay

medicine."
"Eh, sir. we've nae sic shop as that

here."
"No? What do yon do, then, when

any one falls 111? Do yon take no medi-
cine?"

"Deed, no; not a drap. We've just
whisky for the folk an tar for the
sheep, an that's a' the feaaick we deal
In." London Answers.

It Waa Strletlr BMtevau
"She has, received a strictly np to

date education, yon say?"
"Well rather. She hasn't a bit of

practical .knowledge- - about household
affairs, but she has more theories than
you-coul- d get In a' book, and she can
talk about parliamentary law In a way
that will make her ahine In any wo-man-'a

club yon can pick out" Chicago
Post

la Call
"Mike." said Plodding" Pete, "do yon

fink It does a man much good to go
troo college?"'

"Not 'much." replied Meandering
Mike. "I went troo a college once,
an an I 'got waa two dictienerles an a
suit of .football clothes. De swag wasn't
wort de risk." Washington Star. '

It has been f6und thatao'aaen.Pcrt
goese oysters'eontain about six grain
.of phosphoric 'add. French oysters
have about fourgrains per dozes.

.

. It Is human nature.to derlde.wbat we
cannot ppseas..to 'deny what we can-

not understand "and to' Insult those wr
:envyA'-Cb'csgo.Ne- ws.

'
." ' ".

"
.- -' stelarfalCMM. '

Caller My; what a. big glri you are
getting to bet .xWll'soon be able to,
help your ssother'abont the boose.'

': Ethel-O-h, I do thatairaady. Whea-v-er

she says "For goodas' sake, gat
out of my wayr 1 c rtPknartelpnla

edge of the North
lean ceatiaeBt fa overgo wed py. the
aaa. and that Is why the water
the coast is so shallow;'- - To lad $he

dgeef the; great isatlai at ! laaa
eae woald have to travel

9

Be Jafewe
'Jake. inquired one of the
af the knights of the road of aa old
drummer; "wbat made yon lame?" .

"Overexertion at" practical Joking." '
"Tell that to the lambs."
."That's "dead, right sonny. Cracked,

one .too many, and it left see lame for
Ufe. Ask any of the old. bays. That
game .of clnche 'came in when I was
traveling to wbai were tneathe new
silver mining districts' In Colorado..
Ton call It pedro In this state, I gness.

"Well I hada reputation for' Joking
those days-s-ort of an advertisement
von know. There was a good 'deal of
shouting and shooting through the cell-- .
lag that night-bu- t everybody was good
natured and Jolly until five hands were
played without a. pedro being caught
The bidders did nothing bat go In the
hole and were getting uglier every
deal. ". .

"At last I could, contain myself no
longer, and. announced with an up-

roarious 'laugh .that I bad abatracted
the' five spots.- - The general storekeep
er was a friend, or mine and promptly
threw me from the second story win-

dow. . But they are great wtag shots
out there, and.tvoi of them got me.
You'll notice-tha- t the lobe 'of my left
ear Is gone. The other bullet --was ex-

tracted from my leg under the super-
vision of the vigilance "committee. . 1

have been an ex-jok- er ever alnce."
Detroit Free Press.

Vfce Starr af Wetara.
Benjamin West's picture of the

"Death of Nelson" Is closely connected
with an anecdote of .the .great sailor.
Just, before be went to sea. for the last
time be was present.at a dinner, dur-
ing which be 'sat between the artist
and Sir-Willia- Hamilton. Nelson was
expressing to Hamilton his regret that
be had not In bis yoatb, acquired some
taste for art and some discrlmlnatloa
In Judging It "But." said be, turning
to West "there Is one picture whose
power I do feeL I never pass a shop
where your 'Death or Wolfe' is In the
window without being stopped by it"
West made some gracious answer to
the compliment and Nelson went on.
"Why have you painted no more like.

itr
"Because, my lord." West replied,

"there are no more subjects."
"Ah," said the sailor, "I dUn't think

of that"
"But my lord," continued West "I

am afraid your Intrepidity will yet
furnish me with another such scene,
and if It should I shall certauUy avail
myself of It"

"WIU yon?" said Nelon-"w- ill yoa,
Mr. West? Then I hope I shall die In-th- e

next battler
A few days later he sailed, his

strangely expressed aspiration was re-

alized, and the scene Uves upon can-
vas.

. Wen Taaa His Owa.
A gentleman who owns one of the

finest estates In the north of Ireland,
while In bis gardens one morning, no-

ticed one of the laborers very badly
clad and asked him:

"Have you no better clothes than
those. Matr

"No. In troth, yer honor, worse lock,
replied Mat

"Well, call at the house this evening
en your way home," said the gentle-
man. "I'll leave an old suit of mine
with the butler for you."

A few days later, when showing a
party of visitors through the gardens,
heavas much annoyed to see Mat look-
ing. If possible, more a scarecrow than
ever.

"Why are you still wearing those old
clothes. Mat?" be asked.

"Sure, yer honor, they're, the. best I
have." replied Mat

"But did you not get the salt, I left
for you the other day7 asked the gen-

tleman.
"Indeed, an I did. thank yer honor

kindly." replied Mat; "but sure. I bad
to lave them at home to be mended."
London Tit-Bit- s.

He Weeded Xa Help.
"Help, help!" cried the man who was

being relieved of his valuables.
"Calm yourself, my friend." said the

easy going footpad. "I can take care
of this job without any assistance."
Ohio State Journal.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old r9

Corn, shelled $ bushel . . . T&Q

" new, ear 53

Oats, bushel 38

Rye bushel 47

Hogs cwt f 00 S 30

Fat cattl-e- cwt 3 00 4 50

Potatoes bushel .1 .10

Butter t 1318
Eggs g? dozen 22 .

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver,
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago, Butte,. -- '
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
Kansas City, Portland;'
St. Lomis and all San Francisco
points Bast and and all points
South'. West. .

TBAISTS DKFABT.

No. H Passenger, daily except Saaday. ,7:15 a. m
No. 32 Accommodation, daily 'except

Saturday............ 490 n
TBAIXS AMOVE.

So. 21 Paflaeacer. daily except SaBday. ,fljB0 p. m
No. si Accommodation, daily except

SBnuay ...................... ixitjv ib

i .

TIME TABLE U. P.'HL B. ;
kast'bouhd. xaik usk.

No. 84 ColHmbaa Local lr.f.. ....'... m.
No! 102, Fart Mail --.....'. 1:08 p.m.
No. 6, Eastern Expreaa...." .'.... ...'2-1- 0 p. aa..
No. ' 2; OrerlandLiadted..... ...... SJ8p. a.
No. . 4. Atlantic Expreea.'; '.'.... -- 455 a. m.
No: 2a, Freight; ......!....:...... Hi-'.- a. m".
No. 22, Fieigbt,.... i ;:..'....-.- . ...lOJOp. m:,

WSST BOCSD, BMIX'UXX. . ,

No. 1. Overbad Liraited; ..-.-
. a. m.

No. 101. FartMail:.... ;::.. ...-.-- 11:48 a. m.
No. S. Califonua Kxpreaa....;. .....; 7d pJou
No. 5, PaciSc Expreea ;.... 1:40 a.m.--

No. ?. Tolnabea Local 8:40 p.m.
No. 23, neiant ............ 4r5S a. a.

HOaVOLK BBAXCB.."..- - Depart
No.SS. 49W JP

No. 71. ' ( U3MI s J09
. . . ' ... Arrive

No. Sf, PaaaBaaer................?..USp. a.
No. 72 Mixed .'...v....; 9:10 p:m.

ALBIOS ASB CXDAB BAPIOS BBAXCB;.
"" 1 .DwartMoSV, Faeaeaaer,....7... ..., .... 2slSp.a.

No. 7S, 'Mixed. '..'. '.:.:...,...'. 649a. a.
1 ' : .;;. .. . . . Arrive .

NO. Ut JnaaaMaafBf 1jV 19

Norfolk pusKsuer tr-i- as na ffsmiljr,

NotitaiMoaAl
ttaadara.

Colnalaa Local dallyexept Baailaj.
'--. TVw. H. Bsastn; Aaaat.

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL;
m

Xotice probato of will, Kasper Pedersen, de-
ceased. 1 In the county court of Platte county.
Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska to the heirs aad aext ot
kin ofaaid Kaaper Pederaen. dcoeaeed;
Take notice, that upon filing of a written

to be.the lart will aad
testaaent of said Kaaper Pederaen for probate
and allowance, it is ordered that eaid matter
bo art forhearin the 1Mb day of Deceaber.
A. D. 1901, before said cooaty coart. at the
hoar .of 2 o'clock p. hu, aT which time any
penoa-intereried.nw- y appear and contest .the
same; aad doe notice' of thia'proceedins'a or-
dered pobliahed three weeks succeeeiTely in
Tax Coutmbcs JocbvaIh a weekly and leaml
newspaper .printed,, published and of general
circalatJoa la-eai- d eoaaty and state

la testimony whereof, I hare hereanto set ay
band, and official seal at Columbus this 21st day
of November, A. D. 1901. ' , .

-- a T. D. Robikox.Lsxaui ,2JbotI County Judge.

NOTICE IN" ATTACHMENT. .
Anna Caralo and Joseph' Corulo, kef husband,

defendants, will take notice that on the 20th day
of November, 1901, plaintiff herein, filed his
petition and a0Jdarit,in attachment in the Dis-
trict coart ot Platte county, Nebraska, against
said defendants, the object and prayor of which
are to enforce the collection of the sum of 35.74,
based upon'an indebtedness on account of goods
and merchandise, and work and labor account,
dae from defendants to plaintiff, being necessa-
ries for defendants and their family. And that
their property to wit; Lots 7 and 8. Block 157.-i-n

Columbus, Platte county, Nebraska, has been
levied npon by attachment to satify Maid
indebtedness.. .
' Yon are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, January 6, 1902. '

-- . r 8am Kavich, Plaintiff.
By B. P. Duffy. Attorney.
Dated Nor. 2. 1901. 27nov

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Lynch,
. doceaseil. Notice to creditors.

Notice is hereby given, that the creditor. of
said clt'Censed will meet. the executor of said
estate. e me. County Judge ot Platte
county, Nebraska, at my office in Columbus,
said county, on the SMhdayof December. 1901,
on the 23th day of MarcK 1W2, and n the '.5th
day of June, 1902. at 2 o'clock p. m., each day,
for the pnrpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustmeat and allowance1.

Six months are allowed for the creditors to
present tiieir claims and one year for the execu-
tor to settle said estate from the 25th day of
December, 1901and this notice is ordered pub,
lished- - in Tiik Colcxbch Journal for four
consecutive weeks, prior to the 25th day of De-
cember, 1901..

T. D. Hobisox,
LHEAL.J 2Jnov4 C.mnty Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the county court of Platte county. Nebraska:

In the matter of the estate of Katie M. Hpan- -
hacke. deceased. Notice of final settlement
nnd account.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees and others in-

terested in the estate of Katie 51. Sanhacke,
deceased.

Take notice that Herman G. Lueschen has
filed in the county court a rpporrof his doings as
executor of tho estate of Katie M. Spanhacke.
deceased, and it is ordered that the same stand
for hearing1 on the 7th day of December, 1901,
before the court at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in.,
at which time any person interested may appear
and except to and contest the same.

This notice is ordered given in The CoMJMurs
Jocbxal, for three consecutive weeks prior to
the 7th day of December, 1901.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
court at Cohimbus.this 11th day of November.
1901.

rrr 1 T. D. ltOBISOX,
20novS County Judge.

. FINAL SETTLEMENT AND AC-
COUNT.

In the county court of Platte county, Nebraska.
In the matter of the entato of Jaxnps McA-
llister, deceased. Notice of final settlement
and account.
To tho creditors, heirs, legatees and others

interested in tho estate of James McAllister, de-
ceased. Take notice that W. A. McAUixter lias
tiled in the county court a report of his doings
aa administrator of the estate of James Mc-
Allister, deceased, and it is ordered that the
same stand for hearing on the 19th flay of De-
cember, 1901, before the court at the hour of 2
ocIck p. nu.nt which time any person inter-
ested may appear and except to and context the
same.

This notice is ordered given in The Columbus
Joubkal for three consecutive weeks prior to
the 19th day of December. 1901.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
court at Columbus this 29th day-o-f November.

I8KAI-- 1
T. D. Robison,

4 dec 3 County Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of John W. T.

Schmidt, deceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executrix of said
estate, before ae, county judge of Platto coun-
ty, Nebraska, at my office in Columbus, said
county, on the Sttth day of June. 1902, at 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, for the purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance.

Mix months are allowed for the creditors to
present their claims and one year for the execu-
trix to settle said estate from tho 26th day of
December, 1901, and this notice is ordered pub-
lished in Tux Columbus Jouunal for four con-
secutive weeks, prior to the 35th day of De-
cember, 1901.

T. D. Kobiso.v.SEAL. 4 dec 4 County Judge.
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DR. DASSLER,
The only graduated

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIALIST:

lIOMi: OFFICE- -

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Dr. Dossier, tho celebrated Eye, Ear. Nose and
Throat Specialist, has for the past twelve years
made a specialty of the Eye, Ear. Nose anil
Throat and successfully treats all these diseases.
His wonderful system of correcting error of
sight has given better vision to hundreds and
saved many from blindness. Cures granulated
Jids, inflamed lids, pink eye. pterygium, cata-
ract; etc. The doctor fits glasses to correct all
defect of vision, cures and relieves headache,
indigestion and dyspepsia. Cross eyes in chil-
dren straightened without the knife. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. All consultation and examina-
tion free. The doctor will be at his office,
Berger Blk until Dec. 1st.

H. G. PERSON,

Buggy Doctor,
Will prescribe ami operate on Carriages. Bag-

gies, Wagons, Plows, Machinery, Etc. Consul-
tation free.

Cores Guaranteed.
Charge Reasonable.

Send yoor.sick and crippled vehicles for n new
lease "of, life, to my hospital at

CtfukwS, Nibraska, Opposite
Tntwion.

j A TOOTH BRUSH
a aalrdispenaable article. 'We show a complete
assortment at all pricej,550c We have adult's
brushes in bard, medium and soft bristles. Cnif
dren'aaUeilnmeaittBiandsoftbristlej. Allofpar
better gTao brashes an guaranteed. If (omid la
any way oejecnvo we renmu pnea eneemmy.
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vta hftvp m. ,nll una nr aiMM
BawMTsV aflaiar niaaili Vest for Men and-riUBI- i

BmBBBK Ttovn vnsdr offhsrnnln Uned
wit&nanneL

ft ni tamnm CfcaaxatVaata for Women:

'covered with French flannel. . " '
renect protection against cota ana soaaeu

chanem 'against cooghs. colds.. pneumonia and
aUcbejt and lung troubles. .Just the. thing lor
children going to school. Price. SJS..

. Chnaren'sates.nS.

POLLOCK & CO.

Xwhen von'.wisfa .good, neat,-- . clean
aandaome work'done ' is the-li- ne

-- of
printing;. call at Tkk JocairAX office.

IF GOING EAST
or soatk bf Chicago ask your local

ticket agent toroute you between Oaiaha
.and Chicago ria the... -

WlIWAUKEEl
t$rmMf

t
the shortest line between-th- e two cities
Trains' via this popular road depart
from 'the Union depot Omaha, daily;
connecting with trains from the west.
Magnificently equipped trains, palace
sleepers and free reclining chair- - cars.
Dining cars and buffet, library and
smoking "cars. All trains lighted by
electricity.-- For full information about
rates, etc., address '

, ''" ' P. A. Nash,
General. Western' Agent, 15M Farnam

St., Omaha!
H, WVHoweia,

' Trriv. Freight and Pass.,Agt.

Blacksmith and

WaeoiWwk. II

Everything iu our line
and everything giuranteed.

Wasons made to order.
Best Horse-shoein- g in the
city.

A fine line of Buggies,
Carriages, etc.

59TT am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Cum puny, of Colum-

bus, Ohio, which is u suiuVient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clus- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
25octtf

J. H. CURTIS

Justice of die Feaee.

ESTWould respectfully solicit a share
of your bnsinees.

Over First National Bank, 1st door to
the left. 18aprtf

T D. STIKE3.

ATTOstHEY AT LAW.

Office, Olive St., np-etai- rs in First National
Bank Uld'g.

y.y I'm.nxeni.. Nkruamk.

W. A. McAlustkb. VT. M. Cornkuds

WeALXISTER at COstHTXIUI.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OOIiUsIRCH. NKRKA8KA

atiantr

Now is the Time

--to otrr YODi- s-

EMI MIM
AT GUEATLV

n Rffi

We are prepared to
make the following

clubbing rates :

Chicago Inter Ocean (semi-weekl- y)

ami Columhtis Jour-

nal both for one year 8 10

Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly)

and Columbus Journal both

one year-fo- r 1 5

Peterson's Magazine ami Co-

lumbus Journal one year..... 2 25

Omaha Weekly Bee and Co- -

-- lumbus Journal one year .... 2 00

Lincoln Journal (semi-weekl- y)

"and Columbus Journal, one --

.yearibr. ,...i. .!..--. 1

Subscrilie Now.
.

MSB IVED M
MI NEW L0CAT1

--.
"

. the Hulst & Adams. Ohf
" .. ,:".

; . .v Stand, Eleventh - Street,- - -

. '. y -- . :' "

I'am'jiow prepared to show my goods
to. better advantage than ever before, andI extend to yoa a cordial invitation to
call and look' oyer out-- new store, as Ihave a larger stock than ever.

I Am ole Agent

KKXKKK
; Radiant

c ......"Base Burners and
Ranges, the Genuine
Beckwith Bound Oak
. Heaters, Majestic .

Ranges,
As bundreds are in us'

counties ami can testify a?

A complete line of Cutlery, Tinware and everything usual-- ,
ly kept in a tirst-clas- s hanlware store. Special attention is
called to our tin work. A first-cl- a. tinner always on hand, who
gives genera satisfaction. ...

sf .Jffy
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and -

and Old
and

the
the can see while "

hay
A.

all needed on the farm.
see yourself. We trade.

HENRY
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EST

EST

ROUTE
:TO:

CHICAGO!
with sirect

' essnectians far s
All Citits.

S ' VIA THE ; S
Union Pacific

and
&

Linos.

s Paaeengere destined for- S
prominent cities east of the

E Missouri Hirer ss ronize thia route.

E The through trains are Sol-- S
E idly elegantly 3
E equipped- - with Doable j--
E Drawina; Room and 5
s. Sleepers, Dinins; Cara,meals s
E a la Carte, Free Reclining; E
E Chair Cars. a

E tickets and fall information' s
call on g

5 tf Agent. 5

CHAIU
aetafaad (rood rppatatioa ia each state (oa ia
this to rvpreseal sad advsttiss
old established wealth? bosiaesshiass of solid
aaaaeial staadiac. Salary weekly with
eaasases additioaal. all parable ia cash each
Wdassdajr froa head oaVxa. Horse aad

Ksfsrsayai .
Eaelose self addwaad Maa ;
agar, SIS Caztoa J., llatsas

for the '

-- 1'

Which Have
N Enaal.

in Platte and
to their excellent work.

M48fWKJ

LOOKER,
STIEET.

waaa

THE EMINENT EYE SIGHT
SPECIALIST ami Expert

1607, 10, Douglas t Omaha,
will heat my store

Nv. n 23. Two day
only. Consult the Doctor alout vonr
eyes.

ContyHatrOri ana Examina-
tion Frt !

A. BRODrUEHRES.

. C. CASS IN,
-- raopucroM or raa

PaDaashaaT Mfitai Mttftflt

Fresh, and
Salt Meats

Game and in

Columbia, Victor buggies;
Mitchell Hickory wagons;
Rock Island plows cultivators;
Rock Island cornplanters;
Cadet cornplanters;
Iattle Engine, new lister,

where operator the com drop

Jones' Lever
Jones' Chain mowers;
Jones' Self-dum-p hay rakes;
Jones' Hand-dum- p rakes;
Walter Wood's mowers;
Woodmanse and Aermotor windmills;
Jack-of-all-Trad- es engines;

and other machinery Call
and jor wish your

llMlIEITI
CM.IHK,

t:
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EST EQUIPMENT,
SERVICE,

B TKAINS,

EST
EST TRACK,

Priieipal Eastm

Chicago North-Wester- n

afaonld pat--

Vestibuled,

Palace.

For

W.H.BEfHA3r,

SOF

eoaaty reoarred)

glM
direct

aMriaawfaraished.wlaaaicssary.
srsapedeavelope.- -

teildiwCkicaco.

Celebrateil

ailjoiniu;

Optician

Friday aatlSat-Hrsla- y,

Ksh Seawn,

Ideal

planting;

binders;

gasoline

:: :

lSsTHigheat Baarket prices .paid- - for "

Hides sad Tallow. ." V

THMTEENTH ST., f.
OOLUMBVS, ... - 10rU81lB,

Here Soffle Bariaias.

rE BUILT TO 0RaEK
FPaHKT, aearlr --ewV

ofer ru 5 --xUev Om harne

.;: '?

s-- -:.v

StntieMer laaWrwsMiwtttY "..

rtsfts aa. pole; fa g4 efii. Zltli.; Me single. Mmgj iJjL
sfafavecMitisai. .;-- :?i

Call at JMraaf HsW.
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